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Independent Auditor's Rel)0rl 

HONORABLE L()RELL GRAHAM RICHLANI) PARISH SHERIFF Rayville, [xmisiana 
I have audilt~l tile general puq~ose financial slalemcnls of tile Richland Parish Shc~il as of June 30, 1997, and for of the year then ended, as listed in the lablc of conlcm These general puq)ose financial slalements are the responsibility of the Richland Pari, Sheriff's management. My rcsponsibilily is to express an opinion on these genre, purpose financial stalemenls based on my audit. 
] conduclcd my audil in accordance with generally accepted auditing slandards a~ (;overturn,n1 Auditing Stam/ards, issued by lhe Complroller General of 'tile llnil~ Stales. Thosc standards require thai I plan and perlbrm lhe audil 1(5 obtain i'easollalq assurance aboul whelher Ihe general purpose fillancial statements are l+rt_',c of Inalcli illisMa|enst.~.nl. All alldil includes cxanlinillg, Ol5 a lesl basi:,, cvicletlct_+ slll'Jl'~orllnu lh aw~o'tmls alld (liscloS/ll'CS il5 the gent~ral purpose, financial StatCll/C,I/IS. All audit ;it, includes assessing lhc accounting principles used and significanl eslimalcs mack' I, management, as well as evalualing lhe overall financial stalemcnl prc, scnlalion. believe thai my audit provides a reasonable basis 12," my opinion. In my opinion, the general imrpose financial slalcnle]lls referred 1o above prc~,t fairly, in all material respects, tile financial posilion <5t" tile Richland Parish Sheriff of June 30, 1997, arid Ihe ]'estults (51" its opcralions lbr the year thc, n en(Icd conformily with generally accepted accounting principles. 
My audit was made for tile puq~osc of lkwming an opinion on the general 15urine,, financial slalc]llenls taken as a whole. The supplemental information schedules liq, I in lhe lablc of contents are l>rcseallezl for lhe puwose of addilional analysis and arc n. ,1 a required parl of lhe general puq}ose financial slalemenls of lhe Richland Pm i.,h Sheriff. Such itfformalion has been subjeclcd lo lhe attdiling procedures applied in Ih' audit of Ihe, genel~al 1)uq3ose financial statements and, in my opinion, is faMy prcscnlt I in all lnalerial respecls in relation Io lhe general purpose financial Y, ltllt.~llltqlls lakcn ~, a whole. 



RICltl,AND PARISH SHERIFF 

]n ~lccordanc~" wilh (;ov~'mnte/ll Audili/,~, %'t(g/Nardx, ] have a]s(,) issuexl l'ClX)llS dated St;i)lt:tnhc4- 26, l ~)~;' on Ihc Richland Parish Sheriff's compliance with laws, l'C~gulalions, COll[l'[icls, ~lll(J gl'klnls, ~111(] Ill~ 

Sc~l)l~:mbc~r 26, 1997 



GENI,]RAL I'URI'OSE FINANCIAL STATICMENTS (OVERVIEW) 



NS%I.TI'S ('ash and cash equivalents I,~ccch, al~lcs [)uc fr~;m oth0r filnds [)lie frolll t~l11p]oyoes th cpakl assets Off]co fiirnlshh/gs and eqnipnlont s~.l/l(~tllll I(i {~t' }~lr(~vidt'(I t~~1" rtqlrt'll+lt, i]l ltJ goii<!ral Iong-lornl dehi )TAI, ASSE I'S 

RICHI.ANI) t'ARISH SHERIFF Rayville, Louisiana AI 1. FUNI) TYP['S AND ACCOUN3 (;ROUPS 

AIII I ,I'll I';,g AND I,'UNI) EQUFI'Y abililh, s: Jccotlnls payable ] )lie Ill ( lt.nel'al ] ;tllld I>ayroll (]CdtldiOilS payahle Due to taxhlg bodies alld others ('oillpt ilSlllod ~ll)soilces payable "I oral I ,iabililies Ind I(quhy: Invcsh:lonl hi ~oncu'a] t]xod a~seis Fund [~alanco tin I esel'vt'd IlIldc slgnahxI 'l~~lal I;und [<;quily orrA[ , I,IA BII JTII~,S AND FllNI) EQIIrI'Y 

GOVI{RNMI2 N'I AL FUND "IYPE GENERAI~ FUND FlllUCIARY HIND TYPI - AGEN('Y FUNDS 
$172,441 $358,927 140,509 8,956 1,666 1.829 
$72A&CLL $35~ 
$3,1,670 5.284 
30.954 
2_8~ &4_7_._ 285.447 

$8,956 349.971 358.927 

~ .A('C'OUN[ (IROUPS (;ENILRAI, (II:NERAI "10"1 ,M FIXID lONG "IERM (MI MORAN ASS[ '1S I)I :l~'l ONI 5 

$558,198 
$558,198 

NON $558,198 

$95.384 _+~.5,384 

$95,384 95 384 

$531. ~l 140.ql 8u'~ I .hf, I .,'42 558.1" 95 L~, 
8.<15 5.?,~ 34u?1,' i)5 {<~ 494.2 558 284 NONE 558.198 NONE 843 

$325~(4(U_- $358,927 $558,198 _ $95,384 



 

RICHLAND PARIS]t SHERIFF Rayville, L~)uisiana GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPE - GENERAl_, FUND 
Statement of Revenues, Expendilures, and Changes in Fund Balance - Budget (GAAP Basis) and Actual For the Year Fmded June 30, 1997 

REV|~;NIIES Taxes: Ad wdorcm Sales ] nlerg(wel'nlnelllal l't~VelltleS: Fc, deral grants - in-lieu of taxes State grants: State revenue sharing (tact) Slalc SUl)plcmcntal pay Video poker DARE ()tiler slate granls 1 x~cal gran'L - other ],'c.cs, chHrges, an(I COllllllissiOllS IOF services: (~Onllnissiolls Oil licenses arid taxes Civil and criminal fees (~ollr[ allelldance Transpo~latkm of pris,.mers Feeding and keeping of prisoners Bond ing and keelring of ln isoners Forfeiture of seized conh'aband Tax l~~olices, elc. Use of money and property: ] ntelCSl ealllings Commission on vending machines, pholles, etc Miscelhmeous "l'c~lal revenues EXI'ENIIrI'UI/ES Puhlic safety: Currcllt: Personal services and related benefits ()pc:rating services 
-6.- 

$344,500 675,000 
63,700 79,8(10 22,000 17,0(10 5,3(1(I 12,850 
49,(100 88,500 2,20(I 1,00(1 85,(1(1(1 3,000 4,725 2.(10(1 
6,500 5(10 __ 6,950 1.569.525 
1,220,000 291.400 

A('TUA 
$344,858 716.755 522 
03,705 87,623 23,974 19,954 6,247 :23,839 50,882 96,162 2,800 786 99,339 2,764 4,726 5.007 
8,596 1,128 __ 7,789 1.668,456 
189,68(I 263.568 

VARIAN('I FAVORAlll I _(UNI:AVORAlll 
$35", 41,75"~ 1,52.' 
7,82 I ,(/71 2.u5~ (14 I(),()N~, 1,88.' 7,{)~C 
(21.1 14.33' (2?, L 3,0(1 
2.()~)f 
98.U3 
30,32 27.83 



F.ICHI.AND PARIStt SHERIFF Rayville, lxmisiana GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPE - GENERAl. FUND Slalcln,3111 of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balance - Budget (GAAP Basis) and Aeltlal, 1997 
I,;X I 'I,;NI)I'I'UIIES (CON'H).) Publi( safc:ty: (Contd.) Materials and supplies Tr;ivt~] alld other charges Capilal oullay Tolal expcndilures I~;XCI,',SS (1)eficiency) OF REVFNUI,;S OVER FXIq,;NI)IT[JRI';S OTIII,;R FINANCIN(;, SOURCES Sale of fixed assets COll/]'~ensaliol/for (lamages to fixed assets Total other financing sources EX(;ESS (l)eficiency) OF REVI,;NUES AND OTIII4R SOURCES OVER EXPENI)ITURES FUNI) I',ALANCE AT I~EGINNING OF YEAR FUND BAI,ANCE AT END OF YEAR 

$250,000 40,000 55,000 ] .856.400 
$248,061 40,075 46,687 1.788.071 

(286,875) _(1_! 9,6153_ 
NONE 
(286,875) 386.264 

5,186 13.71(/ 18.896 
(10(),719) 386.166 

The aCColnpanying notes arc an integral parl of this slalemen 

Stalemenl I~ 

VARIAN( [:AVORAllI ~UN VAV()I(AI 
$1 .t)3' N.31~ 68.32' 
67.2( 
5.18 3.71 8,8t) 
86.15 (0'- $18G!~" 



RICHLAND PARISH SHERIFF Rayville, 1.xmisiana 
Notes to the Financial Statenlenls As of and For the 5'cal" Ended June 30. 1997 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING I'OLIC1ES 
As provid~~.l by Article V, Scction 27 of thc Louisiana Constitution of 1974, thc sht:riff sol,c, four year term as lhc chk;f executive officer of lhe law enforcement district and ex-officio lax collccl~, of Ihe parish. The sheriff also administers the parish jail system and exercises duties ]wluimd hy Ih parish cotlr( system, such as providing bailiff\,;, executing orders of tile COtlrl, serving subpoena',. cclcra. As the ex-officio lax collector of the parish: the sheriff is responsible for the collection ar dintribulion of ad valorem properly taxes, parish occupational licenses, slate revemm sharing fund, spin'Israel; licenses, and fines, costs, and bond forfeitures imposed by lhe dis/riot corn1. 
The sheriff has lhe rcsponsibilily for enforeing stale and local lawn, ordinances, cl cetera, v, Ihc territorial boundalies of Ihe parish. Tile sheriff provides protection to the residents of tile p Ihrough on-site patr,als, investigations, el celera, and serves the residents of lhe parish Ihrougl entahlishmcnl of neighborhood watch programs, anti-drag abuse programs, el cetera. Addilionall3 sheriff, when requested, provides assistance to other law enforcement agencies within lhc parish. 
A. Rli;PORTING ENTITY An tile governing aulhorily of tile parish, for reporling purlx~nes, tile Richland Parish Police Jury in the financial reporting entity for Richland Parish. The financial lepolaing enlity consists of (a) the primary governlllent (police jury), (b) organizalionn lot which lhe primary government is financially accountable, and (c) other organizalions for which nature and significance of their relationship with the primary govc.rnnlent are such that exclusion would cause the reporling entily's financial statements to be misleading or incomplcle. Govemmenlal Accounling Standards Board (GASB) Statement No. 14 established crileria delermining which component units should be considered part of tile Richland Parish Police .lury for financial reporting puff>oses. The hasic criterion for including a potential component unit within tile ]eporling entily is financial responnibility. Tile GASB has sea |~n'th criteria to be c<.msider~l in detm'mining fina~lcial accountability. This criteria includes: Appointing a voting maiority of an organization's governing body, and 



RICttLAND PARISH SHERIFF Rayvillc, lxmisiana Nolcs Io 111o Financial Slalemcnls 
The abilily of lhe police jury Io iml)OSC ils will on thai organization and/or; 
The F, olcmial for lhe organization Io provide specific financial benefits Io or impose specific financial burdens on lhe police .jury. ()rganizalions for which tile police jury does nol al)point a voling maiorily bul are fiscally dcpcndenl on tile police .jury. Organizations for which Ihc reporting emily financial slalcnlellls would bc misleading if dala of tile organization is nol included because of lhc Kmlure or significance of tile rclalionshil). Because Ihc police jury mainlains and operales lhe parish courlhousc in which lhc sheriff's office is located and provides funds for cquipmcnl and furnilure of lhc sheriff's office, tile sheriff was dclermined 1o be a componenl trait of lhe Richland Parish Police .lury, lhc financial reporling entity. The accompanying financial statements present informalion only on lhc lhnds mainlainexl by tile sheriff and do nol prcscnl information on tile police jury, lhc gcneral government services provided by lhal gow.:rnmenlal unit, or lhe olhcr govcrnnlcnlal unils lhal comprise lhc financial reporling chilly. 

FUND ACC()UNTING 
The sherilT uses funds and accounl groulls to rcpoxl on linancial position and rcsulls of opcralions. P/llld accounling is designed to demonslrale legal compliance and to aid financial management by scgrcgaling Iransac|iolls related to cellain government |'tlllclions o] aclivilics. A fund is a scparalc accounling cnlity with a self-balancing sol of accounls lhal comprises ils asse.ls, liabililies, ftllld equity, re.venues, and expendilurcs. An accounl group, on lhc oilier h;tnd, is a financial rcporling device designed to provide accounlabilily for cmlain assels and liabililics (general fixtxt asscls and general long-lcrm obligalions) lhal arc nol rccorde~:l i~ lhe "fmlds" because lbey do I/ol dirocl~ly affecl ncl expendable available financial rcsollrces. They are COIICCllled only with the mcasurcmenl of financial posilion, nol with lhc nleasllrclncnl of resulls of operalions. 



RICHI,AND PARIStt SHERIFF Rayville, Louisiana Notes to the Financial Statements 
Funds are classified into thre~ categories; govennnenlal, proprietary, and fiduciary. Each category, in turn, is divided into separale "fund types". Governmental funds are Ilsed to aCCOtH'd for a government's general activities, where tile focus of attention is Oil tile providing of services to tile i)ublie as Ol)l)osed to proprietary funds where the focus of attention is on re, covering the cost of providing services to tile puhlic or olhe, r agencies Ihrollgh service charges or user tbes. Fiduciary fllnds are used to accounl for assets held lot others. The sheriff's currenl operations require the use of governmental and fiduciary funds as described Ix~low: 
(;overnmental Fund - General Flll|d 'File General Fund, as provided by Ix)uisiana Revised Statute 33:1422, is the principal fired and is used to account for the ol)erations of the sheriff's office. The sheriff's primary sources of rt;venue are an ad valorem lax and a sales tax levied by the law enlorcement dislrict. Other Sollrces of 1-cvcntle include conllnissiolls on stale reventle sllaring, slate supplemental pay ibr deputies, civil and crilninal fees, fees for courl allendance and maintenance of prisoners, el cetera. General operating expenditures are paid front this fund. Fiduciary Funds - Agency Fund Type 
The agency funds are used as depositories for civil suits, cash bonds, taxes, fees, et cetera. Disbursements from the flmds are made lo wtrious parish agencies, litigants ill suits, el cetera, in the manner prescribed by law. The agency fimds are custodial in nature (assets equal liahililies) and do not involve measmcmcnt of results of operations, 

FIXED ASSETS AND LONG-TERM DEBT Fixed assets used in governmental fired type operations (general fixe(I assets) arc acconnlt~l for ill tile general fixed assets account group, rather titan ill 1he General };IHld. General fixed assets providt~l by the police jury are not reco~zled in tile general fixed assets account group. Approxinlately 38 per cent of fixed assets are valued at estimated historical costs bastxl on the actual costs of like items while the remaining 62 per cent arc based on actual historical costs. No depreciation has been provided on general fixed assets. 
-10- 



RICHI,AND PARIStt SI]ERIFF Rayvillc, la.misiana Noles T(I the Fillaneia] St,'-ilenlents 
gollg-terln debt, such as lease purcllase payablcs and compellS;lled absences payable, are recognized as a liability of a governlnental fired only when due. The remaining porlion of such debt is reported irl tile general long-lotto debt account group. 

I). BASIS OF ACCOUNTING The financial repelling treatmenl applied to a fund is dcternlincd by its measurement focus. All governnlcntal funds are accounted for using a currenl financial res(ltlrees illeastlrelnent ](ic[is. With this ineasllrelllell[ foctls, Ollly CtllTOnt assels alld curFenl liabilities generally are inchided on the balance sheet. Operating slatenlcnls for these fimds present increases (i.e., revellues and other financing solJrces) and decreases (i.e., expenditures and oilier financing uses) in net currenl assets. 
The modified accrual basis of accounting is used for repelling the governmental limd type. Under tile modific*l accrual basis of accounting, revemms are recognized when suscel)lible to accrual (i.e., when they become both measurable and available). "Measurable" moans tile amount of the transaction can be determined and "awiilable" means collectihle wilhin tIle current period or soon enough thereafler 1(7 be used lo pay liabililies of lhe curlenl period. The sheriff uses lhe following praclices in recognizing and I'C])orling reve|ltlC, S and eXl)endiltll'u;s: 
Ad valorenl taxes an(I the relakxl state rcvcnim sharing are recorded in the year lhe taxes are duo and payable. Ad valorein taxes are assessed on a calen(lar year basis and attach as fill enforceable lien all(I boconlo (hie and payable Oil the (late tile tax rolls arc filed wilh the recorder of moilgagos. ][1luisiana Revised Statute 47:1993 reqllires lhai the lax roll be filed Oil or before Novelnbel" 15 o|" t;ac]l year. Ad valoreln taxes I'leCOlile delinqucnl if not paid by December 3l. The taxes arc nornlally collected in December, January, and February of the fiscal year. 
Sales taxes arc recognized in tile illonth received by lhe sheriff's colleclion agelll, tile Richland Parish Sales Tax Conlnlission. 
Inlergovenllnellta] l'cven/leS and fees, charges, and colnlnissiolls ['or SOFViCCS are recorded when tile sheriff is entitled to tile funds. 



R1CHLAND PARIS1] SHERIFF Rayvillc, lxmisiana Nolcs Io lhe Financial Slatemenls 
Inleresl incense on delnand deposits is recorded when the interest is earned and cl'edilt;d Io the accounl. 

sheriff Suhstanlially all other revenues arc rGx~gnized when roceiw'd by the 
Based on the above criteria, sales taxes, intergovernmenlal iovenlles, alld fees, chal'ges, all(] Colnnlissions for services have been trealed as susceptible lo accrual. 
Expenditures are generally reeog]'dzed under the modified accrtla basis of accounting whet, Ihe relaled fired liability is incurred. 

Olher Finandng Sources 
Sales of fixed assets and o:m~pensalion for danlages to fixed assets al'e accounled for as other financing sources and are recognizc, d when the underlying evunls have oeotirre(I. 

BUI)(;ET I'RACTICES 
Proposed budgets, prel)ared oil the modified accrual basis of accounting, are Imblished in the official journal at least tell days prior to the public hearing. Public hearings are hekl at the Richland Parish Sheriff's off'ice during the month of Jtine for conmlenls fronl taxpayers. The budgels are then legally adopted by the sheriff and anion(led (lurillg the year, as necessary. Budgets are established and conllxllled by the sheriff" tit Iho ol!ioct level of expendilure. Aplwoprialions lapse at year oild and inllsl be, roapproprialod for the l])llowing year tO be expollded. 
Forlnal budgclary inlegration is employed as a inanagenleni ecnllrol device during tile ycklr. Budgolc~l alnoillllS inc, hldod in the acconlpanying financial slalolnonls oonsisl of lho original adopted budge, l alnoulllS and all subsequenl anlondnlonls. 



R1CIILANI) PARIStt SHERIFF Rayvillc, la.)u isiana Noles to the Pillancial Slalenlents 
CASII 
Under slale law, thc sheriff may deposil funds wilhin a fiscal agenl bank organized under lhe laws of Ill,,: Slate of Ixmisiana, the laws of any olher stale in Ihe union, or Ihc laws o1" tile llnite*l Stales. Tile sheriff may iuvest in certificates and time deposits ~af slate banks organized under Ixmisiana law and national banks having principal offices in ]x~uisiana. AI June 30, 1997, the sheriff has cash (book balances) totaling $531,368, as follows: Demand deposils Pelty Cash Total 

$530,468 900 $531,368 These deposits are staled at cosl, which approximates market. Under slate law, Ihcsc deposils, or tile resulling bank balanees, must be secured by federal deposit insurance or Ihe pledge of securities owned by tile fiscal agent bank. The market value of tile pledged securities plus tile federal dcposil insurance n/tlsl at all limes equal tile alnolllll on deposit wilh lhc fiscal agent bank. These securities arc held in tile name of the pledging fiscal agcnl bank in a holding or custodial bank that is mulually acceplable 1o both parlies. Cash (bank I',alances) at Jurte 30, 1997, are secured as follows: 
Bank Balances Federal deposit insurance Plc.dged securilies (uncollaleralized) 

$562,992 $470,172 474.561 $944,733 P,t~:ause tile pledged st,:urities are held by a cuslodial bank in tile name of the fiscal agclll bank ralher than ill tile name of tile sheriff, they are considcwd uncollateralizcd (Category 3) ul'~der tile provisions of GASP, Codificatioll C2(I. 106; however, Louisiana Revised Statute 39:1229 imposes a slaluIol3, rcquirenlenl on tile euslodial bank Io advcrlise and sell file plexlged securities within 10 days of being notified by tile sheriff Ihat tile fiscal agent bank has failed to pay deposited fllnds upon demand. Fmlher, LRS 39:1224 stales thai securities held by a lhird pariy shall be dec.reed to be held ill the sheriff's name. 



RICttLAND PARISIt SHERIFF Rayvillc, Ix)uisiana N[.)les 1o the Financial Statements 
(;. SAI,I~;S TAX On Oclober 7, 1989, voters of Ill(: parish appr(lv,..xt a one-half of eric per cent (~ %) sales lax (kxlica|cd for tile i)uq)ose of i)rovidin~,, additional lunding for the law enforcenlcnt dislrict. The lax b(~:ame cfli.~ctive on January 1, 1990, and remains in effect for ten years. The sheriff's office has enlcrcd inlo an agrccmenl with tile Richland Parish Sales Tax Commission for collection of the tax. Pot Ihis service, the sheriff's office i)ays chc cosl of eslablishing, operating, maintaining and administering tile commissic, n on a pro-rata basis. 
II. VACATION AND SICK LEAVE After one year of service, all employees are granled two week,; of vacation leave (~lch year. Vacation leave must bc laken in the year granled alld may not bc accumulated and carried forward to succeeding years, l~mployees earn one day of sick leave for each month of service. Sick leave, up Co a maxinltml of 480 clays, can be accumulated and carried forward to succeeding years. 
T()TAI~ COLUMN ()N TIIE BALANCE SIIEET Thc total cohmm on lhc balance sheet is caplioncd Memorandum Only to indicalc Ihal it is presented only to facilitate financial analysis (overview). Data in this cohmln does i~ot presenl financial 1)osilion in conf(mnity wilh generally accepled accounting principles. Ncilher is such data comparable to a consolidation, lntcrfund eliminations have nol been made in thc aggregalion of tilts data. 

2. RE('EIVABIJ~;N The General Fund receivables of $140,509 at June 30. 1997, arc as f(dlows 
Taxes: Sales [ tl| el'gOVel'llln cilia] t-~vetltleS State granls: Supplemental pay 

--14- 
$68.089 
7.784 



R1CHLANI) I'AP, ISH SHERIFF Rayville, Louisiana Notes Io lhc Financial Slalements 
Video poker Bond I)rolnitllil fi.;os DARE ixical grallls For;s, charges, and commissions for services: ("Oil I'l allendanco Transpolling prisoners Feeding and keeping prisoners Tax helices, olc. Conlpensalion for damage 1o or loss of assols Olher Tola 
CIIANGI,;S IN GI';NERAI, FIXH) ASSETS 

$2,260 893 2,968 12.480 
740 189 0,724 5 146 4.231 $140,509 

A sumnlary tit" challgcs in office fllrllishings and equil)nlonl for tile year ended Jtlllt, 30, I cJ~ 
Balance, June 30, 1096 Additions I)elol ions $550,124 50,487 (42,413) $558,198 Inch|deal in addilions for lhe year ended ]title 30, t997, is $3,800, in fixed assels which ~c oiliit:l donaled or awalded 1o the Richland Parish Sheriff's office. 

4. ]'ENS1ON I'I,AN Subslanlially all eml)loyeos of the Richland Parish Sheriff's office are inenll~ors of lhc I xmisi Sheriff's ]>elision and Relief Fiind (Syslenl), a cosi-sharing, niuliiplc-cnlployer defined bcnefil pOllS piail adlnillislerod by a separalo beaM of lrtlslees. All sheriffs and all deputies who arc fotlnd 1o tic physically fit, who earn at Icasl $4()0 per inon aiitl who were bolweerJ lhc ages of l g and 50 al lho linlo of original onlployinonl arc required parlicil)alo in lhe Syslenl. Enlploycos arc, eligible lo relire al or aflor ago 55 wilh al Icasl 12 yctillN crcdilcd service and receive a benefil, payable monthly for life, equal lo a percentage of lheir l in 



R1CH1,AND PAR1St] SHERIFF Rayvillc, Louisiana Notes Io the Financial Statelllonls 
a;,e,J~tge salary lor each year of credited service. Tile perce,nlage faclor It~ be uscd |'or each year of scv~ i ,. is 2.5 per cent for each ye,ar if total service is at lèast 12 bul less than 15 years, 2.75 per cent for c;~. h ytxw if total service is at le,ast 15 bnl least than 20 yt;ars, and 3 pmr cent |brcach year if lotal scrvkt ~, at least 20 yc~n's (Act 1117 of 1995 incre,ascd lhe~ accrual rate, by 0.25 percent Ik~r all service rendered , q~ or after January I, 19S0). In any case, the rclirement benefit cannel exceed 100 per cent of tllcil lin,I average salary. Final average salary is lhe employec?s average salary over tile 36 consecutive or icily, d months that producè tile lfighesl average. Employees who te,rminale wilh at least 12 years of service ~tl d do not withdraw their employct~ e,onlribulions inay rmfirc at or after age 55 and receive tile benefit Hccl Ih k] tO their date of termination as indicated previously. Employees who te,rminate with at Icasl 20 yca~,, ,,1 credited servicè are also eligible lo elect marly benefits belwemn ages 50 and 55 with reduced bent.'ll,, equal to tile actuarial t~luivalent of tile benefit to which riley would otherwise be entitled at age 55. '1 h~ System also provkle,s death and disabilily benefits. Benefits are established or amended by statè stalur~' 
Tile System issues all annual publicly available financial reporl thai includes financial slatcmc,,I and rta.luirt~l supplenlenlary inlormation for tile System. That rml)ort may be obtained by writing Io lh, Louisiana Sheriffs Pension and Relief Fund, Post Office Box 3163, Monroc, Louisiana 71220, el ' , calling (31{'i) 362-319]. t'lan members are rtxluircd by stale statute to contribltle 8.7 perce]ll of their annual covercd s~ll~ll x and the Richland Parish ShmrilT is required to contribute at all actuarially determined rate. The cure ,i I'~llt_} iS !),0 perce,lJt of ~lllnllal covered payroll. ContribtlliOllS to tile Sysloln als,,~ illChlde onedlalf el el ~ percent of tile taxe,s shown to be collectible by the tax rolls of e,ach parish and funds as rèquircd a' awtilablc from insurancm prmmium taxes. The contribution requirements of plan members and Ih~ Richland Parish Shedff arc eslablisbed and may bc amended by state slalutm. As provided by l~ui,,iah. Revised Statuè 11:103, the employer contributions are delermined by actuarial valuation and arc sul~i~' to changè each year based on lhc re,sulls of the valualion for the prior fiscal year. The Richland l'~ui-I Sheriff's contribulions to the System for the years ended June 3(I, 1997, 1996, and 1995 wcre $53,S'," $34,146, and $46,816, respectively, equal to the required contributions for e,ach year. 
POST R1,]TIRFMENT BENEFITS 
The Richland Parish Sheriff provides cerlain health care and lilE insurance benefits lot rctir employees. Substantially all of Ibm sheriff's employems become eligible for these benefits it" riley 1ca normal retiremmnl age while working for tile sheriff's officè. These benefits for retirees and stint I-~cliel~iu,, for active employe,es are provided throllgh all illStlranem COlllpany whosè inonlhly ]~l'OIIlilln/~, ; paid jointly by tile employee and tile sheriff. The shmriff recognizes tile cost of providing these bcncl (Ihe sheriff's cost of premiums) as an expenditure when tile monflfly l~rcmiums arm duè, which ~ $100,656 for lhc year e,nded June 30, 1997. Of ihmse alnounis, $2,080 were lk~r retiree benefits. 



RICH1.AND PAP.ISH SHERIFF Rayvillc, Louisiana Notes to the Financial Slalemcnls 
])UE 1,'R()MfI'O OTIIER FUNI)S hldividual balances due fi'()m/lo other funds at June 30, 1997, arc as iollows 
General Fund Agency Full(Is: Criminal Fund Civil Fund Tax Collcclor Fund Total 

7. CIIAN(;FS IN (;I~NFRAL LONG-TERM OE;IM~ATI()NS 

DtlC El'OIl1 $8,956 3,57(1 1,387 3.999 ._$_$8,956 $8,956 

The fi:)llowing is a sunllnary of long term obligation lnmsaclions (compensatory lime) |()r lilt: year on( June 3(I. 1997: Long-term obligations (compensatory limc) at July Addilions Deductions A([jushnenls Long-lernl obligations al June 30, 1997 The a([iushncnl for compcnsatexl absences is Io a([iust the ending balan(e to lhc ic, annual and sick leave policies as stated in nolo I G. 
CI1AN(;ES IN AGF, NCY FIJNI) ]~ALANCES 

$89,737 18,220 (12,449) 02~)_ $95,384 

A summary of changes in agency fund balances due Io laxing bodies and others follows 
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RICHLAND PAF, ISH SHERIFF Rayville, Ixmisiana Notes Io Ihc Financial Statemenls 

Balance, July 1, 1996 Addilions Reductions 
LITI(;ATION AND CLAIMS 

"[ax Collector I"tllld $254,809 5,013,880 _~, 9:s ~?_6_5 )_ 
Crimhm Fund $26,864 376,721 _(3_82,7633_ 
Shel'i|Cs Civil ],tlllt[I To[~l $9,091 359,316 _(356,582_~_ $29(I,764 5,749,917 $317~3A4_ $2(),822 $11,825 $3~971 

AI June 30, 1997, tile Richland Parish Sheaiff is involved in several lawsuits. In the op [he sheriff's legal counsel, lhe oulcome will nol malerially affecl lhe financial slalcmewlls. 
10. I~'XI'EN1)H'URES OF TIlE SIIERIFF'S OFFICIg PAll) BY TIlE PARISIt I'OLICE JURY Tilt: Richland l'arish Sheriff's office is located in the parish courthouse. The cost of mainl; and opcraling lhe courthouse, as required by Ixmisiana Revised Stalule 33:4715, is paid by Ihe Rk Parish Police Jllry. 
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SUI'PLI~MI~]NI'AL INFORMAl'ION SCIIEDULIi;S 



 

RICHLAND PARIStt SHERIFF Rayville, I.*misiana SUPPLEMENTAl, INFORMATION SCHEDULES As of and For tile Year Ended June 30. 1997 
FIDUCIARY FUN]) TYPE - AGFNCY FUNDS 

FAX ('OIA,F('TOR FUNI) 
AIlicle V, Seclion 27 of tile Ia.misi:-ma Constitution of 1974, provides th:-iI tile sheriff will ~,~ as Ihe collector of slale alld parish laxes, licenses, and fees. Tile Tax Collector Fund is used 1o col and distribute these taxes, licenses, and fees to the appropriale taxing bodies. 

(:R1 M INAL FUNI) 
are made l)'om lhe fired lo tile Sheriff's General Fund olher recipienls ill accordance wilh applicable laws. 
SIIERll,~i,~'N CIVIl. FUNI) 

cases, Paylllq clerk of cotlll 

The Sheriff's Civil Fund accounts for lhe collection of funds ill civil suits, sheriff's sales, a gamishlncnts. Paymenl of these colleclions to recipienls arc made in accordance with applicable lay. 
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RICHLAND PARISH SHERIFF Rayville, l_xmisiana FIDUCIARY FUND TYPE - AGENCY FUNDS 
Combining Balance Sheet, June 30, 1997 

AS,gETS Cash I,IABII,ITII~S I)uc m General fund I)uc 1,o 1axing bodic, s and others TOTAL LIABILITIES 

2 

TAX StlERII:I "S (X)LI~E(YI'OR ('RiMINAI, CIVIl, FLINI) FUNI) I:LINI) 
$321,323 
$3,999 317.324 
$24,392 $13,212 
$3,57(/ $1,387 20.822 11.825 $321,323 $24,392 $13,212 

'1o'1 A 
$358.~ 
$8,~5 349,O7 *35_~Y2!? 



 

RICHLANI) PARISH SHERIFI~ Rayville, 1 ,ouisiana I)IJ(~IARY FI.JNI) TYPI:'; - AGEN(~Y FtJNI)S ( ombining Schedule of Changes in Balances Due to Taxing Bodies and Others t:o1" tile Year Ended June 30. 1997 
UNSI,'TTI,I,'I) BA1,ANCi,;S I)UE TO TAXING BOIIll,;S AND ()'i'lll,;llS AT BEGINNING ()F YEAR ADIffIIONS l)cposil~ - sheriff's sales, etc. Fines, iorli~ilures, bonds, etc. Taxes, i\~es, elc., paid to lax collector Total adl.|ilions Total llEIIllCTIONS I)eposil:~ sellled Io: Richhmd I'arish: ShcJifl"s (~eneral Fund assgssor ('le;k of (~our! Police jury School board ttospital llishict allorney I:irc l)islricls Richardson Medical ('cnler Municipalities Indigen! I)efcnder Board Dislricl judge - |)ivision P, North l.ouisiana (7rime l.ab 1 ,ouisiana (?ommission on I.aw Enforcemen! .ludicial l~xpense lurid 1 .a llcpt. 'dr Wildlife & Fisheries ].otlisiana Forestry (7orl]llliSSiOll "l'ensa:~ llasin l~evee Board [,(itlisiana Tax (*OlllnlisSiOll Pensi(lll ftll/ds I .iliganls Allorl:,eys. apptaise.rs, t:lc. O!hcr settlenlenls "1'ol;/I rcduclions 

TAX SI II~RIFI;'S ('OLI.E('TOR CRIMINAl. ('IVII. }:UNI) FUND IUND "1()1 \ $254.809 _ $26.864 _ $9,091_ $290.7( 
5,013,880 5.013,880 5.268.680 
442,936 305,188 3,837 718,819 2,499,788 259,186 90,114 253,377 

50,325 3,189 73,551 2,281 33,371 

376.72 376,221 4(13.585 
57,166 16,422 09.899 
44.203 
19,105 45,226 23,9(~1 22,100 8,478 15,393 50 

5.403 20.82 4.951.365 382.763 

359,316 368.407 
69,056 11.527 

260,659 2,700 12 640 356.582 

359. ~ I 376.7? 
5_~74'~2!1 6&040:!~s 

IINSICI'I'I.I,;I) IgAI,ANCES I)UE TO TAXING BOI)II,'S AND ()TILERS AT ENI) OF YEAR $317,324 $20,822 $11,825. $34'-)__~t{i' 22- 



Independent Auditor's Reports Required by Goveltlmeltl Audilhlg Slastdards 
Tht: Jk~llowing indel)en(lenl audilor's rcpolls oll compliance with laws, regulalions, contracls, and ~_~l~lll[. and inl~rnal Collll't~l S|lalClllrt3 al't~ presented in compliance wilh the requircmcnls of (}OVCI7111I('III At.ii{/, :' A'la/td~t~"cl,~', issued by tile Complroller General of lhe United Slales and lhe Louisiana (;overnmellla/At~,.;i Guide, issued by the Socicly of lx~uisiana Ce~lific.d Public Accounlan(s and 11/o l_xmisiana Lt;gislali, ~. AtJdilor. 



I 6 r'ROFESSIONAL DRIVE WEST MONROE, LODIS|ANA ~/1291 pHONE 318.325.252| TOLL FREE LOUISIANA 1.800,541.5O20 FA X 358,324.1630 

Independent Auditor's Report on (;Oml)liance With Laws, Regulations, Contracts, and (;ranls 
ltONORABLE LORELL GRAHAIVl RICHLAND PARISH SttERIFF Rayvillc, lxmisiana 
I have audittxl the general purpose financial slalemenls of the Richhmd Parish Sh~ as of lllllC 3(I, 1997, and for the year Ihen ended, and haw~ issued my rcpoJ'l lht:l dated September 26, 1997. I conducted my audil in accordance with generally accepted auditing stamlald. (;overllntelll Audil#tg 5'lair(lards, issued by tile Complrollc]" Gc.ncral of lhc Unih Slales; and Ihe LouisiaHa (;overttmelllal Ate(lit Gu#/e, issued by the Socicl) ,, I x)uisiana CeHiliexl Public Accounlanls and the Ia.misiana Legislalivc Audilor. Tht,.,. slandards and lhc audit guide require thai I plan and pcrlBrm |he audit to ~.)ll[;LiI reasonable assurance abollt whether lhe general puq'~ose financial slalc]ncnls arc I~, of malerial misslalelnc]l{. 
Compliance wiIh laws, rcgulalions, contracts, and grants applicaMe to Ihc Ri~'hl;Ir,,I Padsh Sheriff, is the re.sponsibility of lhc Richland Parish Sheriff's ]nanagcmcnl ~, pall of obtaining reasonable assurance aboul whether lhc general puq)osc I'inan~ .d stalcmcnls arc free of material misstatement, I performed Icsls of lhc Richland l'aTi-h Sheriff's compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, conh'acls, and ~'liIIll tIowcvcr, lhc objective of my audit of the general puq'Josc financial statemcnls wa', ~, ,~ m provide an opinion on overall compliance with such provisions. Accordingly. I d no1 express such an opinion. 
The resul{s of my Ie.SlS disclosed no ins(ances of noncompliance thai are required t~ rcpolled under (;ove/'llmeltl A udilin~, 5'latiN(it(Is. 
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RICIILAND PARISH SHERIFF Ray\ lilt. Louisiana Rcp~N o, Compliance, etc.. ]line 30. 1997 
This rctx~ll is inlcndcd for tile information of lhc Richland Parish Sheriff lhc disldbulion of lhis rcpovl, which is a mailer of t)tlblic record. j 
Wcsl Monroe, Louisiana Seplemht_~r 26. 1997 



CERTIT lED PUBL IC ACCI~UN~AN~ 

MEMBER AMERICAN NSTITUTE OF CEI;ITIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS SOCIETY OF LOUISIANA CI~RTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTAN r$ 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO GOVERNMENTAL ACCOUNTING, AUDITING AND FINANCIAL ~EpORTING 

I I 6 PI~OFESSlONAI DRIVE WEf,7 MON Re, E, L(~UlSlANA 7|291 PItONE 358.325,212! TOLl FREE LOUI:$1ANA 1,800.541.5O2O FAX 3'18.324.1630 

lndependenl Auditor's Reporl on the Internal Control Structure 
tION()RABLE LORELL GRAIIAM RICHLANI) PARISH SHERIFF Rayvillc, hmisiana 
I have audited the general purpose financial slalemenls of die Richhmd Parish She as of June 30, 1997, and for Ihc year Ihen ended, and have issued my rcporl Ihu't~ dated Scplcmbcr 26, 1997. I conducted my audit in accordance wilh generally acceplcd audiling slanthmb, (;ovel'llltl('llI Auditing Slandards, issued by Ihe Comptroller General of lilt.', I hi Slates. Those slandards r~luire that I plan and perform the audil to oblain nvasom assurance about whether the general puq)ose financial slalcmenls al/e |'|'ct~ ()f ]n~llt. Ill i SS{ a l eillcJlt. 
The management of lhc Richland Parish Sheriff is responsible for c, slahlishillv ar,,I mainlaining an internal c0nh'ol sh~,lclure. In flflfilling lllis responsibilily, cslimalc,, ar,,I juclgmt.;nls by management arc reX_luirtxl to assess Ihc expected benefits and rclale(I co ,, of inlcrnal control S|l'tlC|tll'C policies and procedures. The ol'~ieclivcs of an inlcrt, d COllIl'Ol S[l'tlC|tlre arc to provide nlallagelllenl[ wilh reasonable, bill nol abs(lluh assurance thai assels are safeguarded against loss from unau|horized use or disposili(,t and lhal lransac|iOllS are execulcd ill accordallcc with lnanagelnenl's all|hol'iZ~,lliOll ~l~l,I rc(;or(lt.x] ])rol)orly lo perlnil l]lC ]'~reparalion of general purlloSc, |'illallcia[ Malelllt'llI', iii accordance wilh generally acceplcd accollnling principles. Because of inhcltH1 limilalions in any infernal conlrol struclure, errors or irregularilies may neverlhu'lt ,,, occur and not be dclt~lc(t. Also, prqjc~:lion of any evaluation of the slrticlure Io lllltllC pc, riods is subjecl lo the risk lhal procedures may become ina(lequalc bt.',catl,,t,, i I changes in condilions or" that lhe cfl'ectivencss of lhc, design and operalion of p~flici, ,, and procedures may detcriorale. 
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RICH1.ANI) PARISH SHERIFF Rity','ille, ixluisiana Inclelx~ndenl Auditor's Rep~vl (511 hllcl'llal (~Onll'(51 SIl'tlCllll't',, June 30. 1996 
In i'~lan:ning and i~erforming my audit (1|" tile general purpose financial statemenls of Ihe Richland I'm Sht~riff for lhc year ended June 30, 1997, ] oblained an underslan(ling (5t" lhe inlcrnal conlrol SIl'tlt'lll Wilh rcspcc! lo the inlemal cozllrol slruclttre, I ohlained an tHldcrslatlding of 111o design of i'clt.v ixslicie~+ and i+roce(htrt_;s and whelhcr lhey have been placed in operatiom and I assessed control ris~, ~srdtu lt~ dclcJ'll'~illc lily atldiling i)l'oce(hll'es for 111o l~llrl)ose of expressing my opiJli~Ji oJ~ the ~.,t'llt puqxsse financial slalclnc|/ls and 1/(51 1(i provide an opinion on lhc. inlernal t:onlrol slruclurc. Accordi~r, 1 d~ nc~,l express such an opinion. 
My c:oJ~sidemlion (1t" tl]t~ intenlal control stt'ticture woukl not necessarily disclose all nlatlcrs i|1 Ihe inltU-ll ~ conlrol slntclurt; that mighl be material w~tknesses ullder slandalzls established by Ihe American lnslitw~ ~51" Ceriified Public Accotmlanls. A material weakness is a rel~ortable condition in which the design1 ,, opt.~,'alion of one or more of the specific inten~al conlro] S|l'llC|tll'e olelnon|s does 11(11 reduce Io a relativ~ x low level lhe risk Ihal errors or irregularities in amounls lhat wottld be malerial in relation Io Ihe finan~ i i slalenlenis being audited may occur and not be dc!ccted wilhin a limely period hy employees i~1 th. ncwmal course of performing Iheir assigned ftmclions. I noted no mailers involving lhc internal ,~Xmll~ slrtJc!ur't~ and ils Ol)eralion Ihal I considered 1(i be malerial weaknesses as (tefined above. 
This rcl)orl is in!cnde.d for lhe information of lhe Richland Parish Sheriff the distribulion of this report, which is a matter of pl~blic record. 
Wttsl 1~1 on i'oe Scnlt~ll~tx;r 26 
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